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. Cord~roYand, ~flann~1 can bring .
sarvat.ion'to ir~p~ve'ri'shed st ' dent ·
. F1aaDel ablru. which ('aD be
FIauDeI ablru. ~ iDapIo.
bad fCl!l' .. Uttle .. 13 at IocaJ .. Ive. provld~ wanDt!!, aDd
Few coIIIp awq.te WQI'l'Md
dMcowIt atorte. ... atal NIIDiDa comfort. TIMIy aIIIo Jut aDd will·
.bout ""ben their oat !1*1 Ia
atrolll ill fall fuhioD. At ' that
aooci bit ol panlA_t;'
comlDa from. tbIa MCdoa 011 faU piica. tha Rlalda 'IDly DOt match N &&me ,0.. f« corduroy pante.
faahiooa wollittle val_
uc\buttoDamay bea Uttla out of ' . ~ :aIaO
alt«1latl~· to
But tile poVerty...tr\cJIeo echoI· . wback with b .
lee. but tile
b IA_ cIo......- .h~"""" with
ar ,till ba. to cIotbe hIInMIf. and
,hirta ..vef '
Q)'- . _
...... - . .
a .
flair for ~ can eitber pu,t
th~h hb .ppimIl may bear a .
Alloth,r itell! t,o cdulJt 911
'~h
d
hi. ~"""A
til
dist.inctlve Salvation ~....,
.. -~ flair
.
•
• beavn~' '- cOnI ........ A.Ate. ·whlch
• •.t
-.-~.
mr-or~!1!1
'V
_v3 .....
little .~
tepialr oldt
it still I, pouible to keep pace
not oniy are f••hionable. but call . c1othlna. wbleb' may ~t oat to
with ·some of (he Iatelt treDcb ill ' be qblte ptaetical. 'I'b.ey may be
oothlilg. For tboee ill truly dire
c:ampus fUhlOo .
IOmewbat expensive, but a good
clrQ.un,tanc... Coaaider CIIttina a
811M j8lll\' bave made ·theIr
pal,l' of cor,:\uroYI. ('aD ,be Worll
b<!.ie in a blanltet.
20th annual retum to tile top of
practJc:aU.y anywb.are. and they'U
the .tyle and the &jIed dmlm be warm' ...ben Novomber blowa
Finally. i.b.n Ie tile SalvadQn .
look .tiIl bas appeal. Tbe ja&DI
in on campua.
Anny. : wben JOOd, funetloaaJ
that hAve _
daUy UN for tIMI
TbU ia the key to cInoaalnc for
c1othlna . often la avallaliJt at
put four yeen.loolt .iYU.h wben
. . thia fall : Practicallty.Patch.
incredibly low ·prlc.a. Anny. '.
ltuelded with p,&tch.. and tile
can be ..WII on j ..... aimJIb' and
lurplua ia anotb.ar conak*atlob.
natural fade alw&),& bas been
cheaply, and wltb a little
So, if you',. IooIdna to.tart up
preferable to tho p.-epurchUe
imqination, ('aD add • flair to tile a harem, but call't affon! to be .
wasbQUt.
moat 1I!'Orn-out pIIlr.
chic, all ill DOt loat.
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The neUle., mo,' ~niqueJa,hilin bou'ique,

,",GRAND e~f!E .NI N GJ"
Today and Tomorr.ow
10 a.m. until 9 p.m •
.'FREE Refreshments Plus a BIG Surprisel
'Door. ptizesand Drawings .
'Live Remote w.ith WBGN '
'10% off an Merchandise - 20% off Denim
'Models Changing'into latest fashions
every hour
.
''''~'I''''''' , 'N~~ ,SpecialsAnnounced Ea'c h Hour.

.

DO·N'T MISS IT!
(It will'be a treat).
- ."

"

I---:-~

.
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·:G.las.slcs a,/low c.omfort
By NEIL BU~DE

". . Br PA.M ELDi!IDOE

We·....uppoeed to ". weuin8 coordiDated f~on
COIIlpOoeDU t.bIa fa!!. At MiUt that'. what the mea'.
fuhioD thiDk. . ". .reportIDa . ."
.
.

. 8ip.nt.. .... alwaye popular, but fall .ia

o(t.I.

aud created • nuinlMir of in~ble COIDpClDeDta .
ow you can buy two. suita aud. by mixing 1111 the parU.

can have ..v~ amo~ta .
And of COUIM1)IOU can 'do the _ _ thiDa with. jll.t •
shirt aud ~nta outfit. Sw..t.en also ..... to be ....dy to
add to the ~tume.
~Wq lip cIolliiq patla"aa aud _taiaIa ia _
.. tha
_0.)' to vaiy the limited
Related patt.erna aud
c::oIora abould ,lDake t.bIa . . ..
.
.TIle kq. boftvar. ia ~ ~. 11M of the v.t to add •
dlIf...,t flair. .
'{
.
Fabric8 won' t CA)IM ~ proIdIma t.bIa lan. E~
from denim ~ wool t.6 doubIIImit Is maIdDa the ._
.
Coniuroy, fIuuMl. tried ,ad iDObAIr aIeo .... aI'OWId.
But t wIll.!-Ill ~j.u"'that rule the·cUua! ct... clua.
Jumpeuita
a faahloo tread.
Shbu COIbe lieck· wfth f1anDel in pIaIda aud aoIida, aud
pullov. . aud rqby a;hirW ......$ popular.
Looki.na for a ..." to make aJI old abirt or }acket look •
tittle dIIfonIitl Tty aicIdiJIc elbow patcbee.
It rea1I.y abouIdn't be muc:b troIIbIe to put toptbIr en
outfit' ~t -Ioob ~ f~ ~t.
.

". ·Tnid

wardrobe.,

. Skuu are ~.UOUDd, ~t are in the form '01 .-t-,

ImIcken Ud cuthd boot toppen. on-. Ikirta, *-cl
, with PuIJoyw
or c:d.p;cottoD tbIrta aDd
boots or' UVie- aocka, DIIIb a tram but MwP 1ooIt. ' ,
. Cott.oG ~ tbIrta .... aIao bQci aud ~.

.wear..

Girla _

, ',

are·,.:o..m. ..

laau-

WI.Q buy u... abIrU.ba the ~ ~t

but the tram tbIrta .... 1IOW ·ebowIq up Oa 'the raCb ·of·

fuIdoDab14 ipOl'tawear ~ta, cootdIDated .wlth
widHrUa corduroy · ~ta, heavy-laUt .......t«. Velta
aDd aD ,;yp..'0(. jeaDp. '
. ,
.
'
.
' 8Iparatee alan can 'be dnued liP t.o.look .. ~tloDaI
.. all)1biDa . . . yqu ..,.... A woolllgr:t' or puts coWd be

.~ ~*

•

taIIond ailk ahIrt. Ali .liIpDt 'cowl JMCk .
cuhmin oun........t«:.tth pbardIne puta~:iIId."t .:.

. " ~ ''!ouId. -be

aood.

.

. ".

'.

F~SHJONS ;

INC.

• •
.

.
A st~re especially for you wit.h the clothes that will add the pizazz and excitement
that you have been wai ting for. ' . . ' .
.'
'..
.

\

•

,""'.

.'

".

• •

"

•

. Add a little cr.iveness to your wardrobe by sh0pP.irig at LINEAR DESIGN ~ We '"
have.the latest.in
cOntemporary
fashions
.' .'
. .. .
.
. '
. for woRten-. . .
.". . . .: ,
'. ,

eepadaIIy

tw-

MIIYbe that'.juat a ..." 01
. that wM\ "*' . w-u..&aa fall "un't ~1IId. Bllt 1I(liat CaA you do
with w. fldMI ahirta ud" a ~ of blue ~,
.
TIle Idea for tbia y __ IM't all that coafIaaiAIr. You jllllt
pb • pair ~ pUta •• ~ • wet aa4 • cqaL The oaIy
catch ia that die' IIWIw8CWNiw Mw made it . . . for
y(jU to do.
' .
.
TIle cIothio& aud fabric -maken have aotten to~

t

aJI

lmPCJri:aD.t time for t.bIm IiDca theJ .... ~. Iay-.d aud
_Idled \0 _ta a iood·~ . .
fall Ia. _ _ of'~ aDchrithduuca It'. Uzd
$0 10 W!OIII. ........ DO ~ or- funky cIot.baf, DO
ravolud'ou, DO diamadc cba.npe. A.jley wonIJor t.bIa fall
\j fuDctioG . .CIoth. . muat be Comfortable ' aud allow ,
rr.dom. 1.o move. '.
.
•
TIle pncdcaI puquI£ ia impaI:taJIt diIa _ _ aud the
_ l o o k Ia Ul evidlDt u.d. 'l'IIIn are ~
~ IIlits thet can be d....t ~ .with Ul Ucot, dId!Y
hat aud taiIond ahJrt. .PIaId Ia
for the jaCket or
w.t to add ·to ·tha :c:IM* -.wr IooIt.
,
SlacIia purdaHed .. ..,.,.. taad to be eIIdIm.- .wlth
.c:lprette .... rather than the ~ or bell bot4lma that
have bee!i ~ for 8C!
aud corduroy U'• •
popular in the taIIcnd aIAcU. Soft cowl DIddIne ...... tin
: : ~P ~_ _ _pau.m.d ahirta prOvide -the ~

~

Bowtin!J Gra.l· Shopping c8nti!r

'(~t t~ Krs>!ltI"s) L

.,

~

"

.J

Ha/rsty/~s :

'Short' cuts key
to minimal core
By RENEE LEE
Hair fubion for thiI faU I. the

NEW GREAT LOQKING BOOT STYLEs, EA~ PEIlFECT'
F ~ TOQA,':'S NEW WOMAN. AND TODA Y'S IJIi'ESTYLE.
AND TIDS FALL; YOUNG ~ERATED 'flUNKING "OMEN
ACROSS THE COUNTRY WILL GET THE i>Il'WO MESSAGE
IN' FULL COLOR PAGE ADS FEATURING STYLES IN mE
TOP. THREE WO~EN'S MAGAZINES.

modJfled to a ebon: cJoee.cropped
affalr.~ ~ row. ~ etlll .

very much In the apotU,ht.
look of . the 20a and 80e,
Wbeth. It I. at the ~ of. the
lnc&.tIq ..hoa. Lb. ·haIr. JUit
head or the napa of the nadt, the '
!AIn't atayina. '
.
twlat !AI a aophiadcatad ~ "
Womea ' ar. cIIecovwinc that " FI,ura·aliatln, champion'
aholt hair reqw. _ minimal
Dorothy. Hamill InlUatad the
&.pouot of Cll"ll1UId time, to keep , wedp crue Ib llll~, IUId It Ie
it ,~~t.~n cut~ , atlll'" atroq.The wedp I. a
,eoa cut with many varlatlou.
createa • atile Ib which blow
cIryiq I:a aU that Ie~.
SIIcbd.back hair. !AI. '~
. For ~ who ·r.fIiN to Part
to blah faahloa mocw.
with tJMIr Ioaa hair, the Farrah
IUd, u l4arpaux ~.
••- - . (W"",
.'flm, .n (, ; .....,(, .
tha OM for yOp.
Ja.y.-.
fuhlooable for eveaIDa _.
.,.. ddc u well u .
.'
AI fjr U ·· hair c:oIoriaa 'Ia. ReturUlba tiom ~tfall,... ·tho conaimed, the natural look wlDI
AfrOoIUld tile J(~ an
ov.. froetUa,' ~. b~ anY
'beiq worn lUI*' curIt IUId IUpar . ~.HaIr palndq, e1~ at home
ebort. The MaDdariD look of the' oc at.the aaIoa, Ia your '-t 'bet.
orient plac. 'Ill emphaal. upon . Naturalat.nlab'produced by hair
. banp;
.
paintlq blend' into ~ 0IicIUI
The ~ for thIAI, ~
1Wr:~.
'.,
to hair ~tyUot Mary JADe Taylor
AJWW concept ill ~uty aaiona
of Mr. BanI', fenthou8e, .1a that· . Is the unlau a40p, . cat8riDa -to
"hair Oowlq . ~ the · face
men .. well all
".UiIIaa
IOftene featur.,.: ' •
shopa an. 1OiDI to make It. M~
There are thr.. prlvallJn, . an j~t u illtarwtad ill style IUId
styW fo~ . tfM uP-to-ciate" bJack
aw.,.. of . faahloa u women,"
woman . Tit_ . Afr!,
been
T.yiDr ealei.

GET KEADY---A WHOLE NEW BOOT ExPIrOSION IS,
.ABOUT TO HAPPEN ! ! I
'.

"""i'':'"

4 'styles and colors
(factory seconds)

reetrictad

x.oa. , .

"ea-.

Sale Price

27 95

~~I®~""

h..

" - . '4J.IUJ

MEm'~ hair tengtb. '
..

I

..

i~ pf3rsonqlphoic~,.
....
.

.

.

.

By DAVID CRUMPLER

.Tliat•.crew c:u'te aren't pOpular
uK! haven't been for _
time· !AI Dot newt. ~u~ iomeoD.
whO ...... hIa hair Ihort !AI
DOW

loIIOwiD,. the hairatyllq

protee.

aIon'loId\tice to ".wear whatlvw.
.
Loca1 Ityllate My 'lIaIr IIqth .
todq Ja a pinoiw toItt.., IUId
the majority of , tyliDC cIcx. .1a
~ &be beat loot (or. the

M wanta."

,

To

. ~~~ ~;lIIbo~
. JICIIidcfl t*Wa
IDp.

pfeceof oit~en,~~.I~oI ~
been crecitl.d wlth~< .

....

·!MC!I .... ...,I~

~ - tJMry-~ -

. ~.mClke. Us

DO&_ .

.

•

.,,':.-. • '

.

cat. &Qdq ~ ~'fO'---' ~:
... cIiII:riNd by.!atai'.et.7Iaia..
~ _ ........ IIIiIr
' ''ahoIUrlNt ~."'Hafr.;"', b, taJdil& out' ~, Jiu,
· to the bottom 01 the ear, apd .. ' coaclJUPlaen CIA' 11'.. lINd &0
. cut to ~ t.bIcbr~ . .'. .
' nat.on ~ .of It..
.
. Mr. Beai'. P.othOu.e aid It
'n. ~ 01 a ~ •
"dld - lhat' ~ Jut)'Mr" , about 'tal..
.
· euttiaa ...... but the CIImIIIt. David ~••, aIron, bna8Iaed..
. . atyle Sa ~I.Y . . ..
. 1NIck ......" .... "Tbe MIll Wtici
.......&8' aDct bod,)o "wav. FtlJ 10
I• . , . . '
.. • I'IIDaiD popular. 'J'bjy an. ..q. ~ . nque.tecl'by -.,; IIMD.; . ~,.

·

TIw.a-&·_

'

._rUt"

.

~
An - - . ......--t
baa
Ja
..... 01.

to do

.. ~ !IDci ".-

with •
tdoNI-ciry

..' ~

.o.... :
,.....
t
h
af;
.....
,
~. ~Ot~ ' and effpn,.Cltt(~
:.hCivrng.

or'. 80daI II'CIIIP'
III die _

~~

J.

t~' unaophla1~ed eye; o:~~

~.far>papuIar aiId:Jlll'lGGal .

(lalnt,.U... ba a,.~ G_
u8ualJi rup trom 17.11Q ~ '10.

. .,,,...,... ,, .de!i: ...... ~WM,pf cwt.

. MI. :BenI·~ ~~ wlll: ~ .~ ~ ....
hoIr. and with the tuPPart 'If CI IOOY
• WAVE or , . . h'anl1ot.1t Into CI ~

lOok'of 1Ove1~.
" ,.
.

, .

.

.... .

....

S~"

"
110

IW 9-"0.16

Fas hlon from scratch
(

.

.,·m oney.
By LINDA SANDERS
There i, a fa,hion atternativ.
which offen LM MrVicW ·.oI a
private d..iper, ucluaiv. taIIoc,
and s-s'onal peyCholclclat.
The desia1,>er offen the chance
to ult individual taste. in every'
matter from color to fabric: to
Style. The tailor aUow. perfect fit.
exlli!rt wol'kmaruhip and ' mend·
ing aervlcH. The p ychologiSI
.te~ in with relaxation. pride
and eonfidenal,.
But y
mu~t play aU three
ro o
Tben a oo\y cae way 1.0 Hc:Ure
thoee MTVicee. abort of d.iacoveriNr an oil ...u ~th your bed.
Mak. yow- 'OWII dochee..
Home ~ IMc:hen in
blab ec:booII aero. the ~ntry
have cbupl &he an of
into e iIIetlculoQa a.arcb for
crooked . a.. ma or carelus
butiQjf. but' prac:tIocaI wwIDa ia

...nn.

beiDc rectiec:cMnd. . :.

AI tb. bom. .c. teachera
tbetnMlves would be quick 10
&dmj. sewing does. ha... ~.
v~ntages. II have cilia ~l
of my OWl! teacber.- wllo ~ld
di solve in tearsif she were to . .
my unpinkOd sealns or rnaebin&hemmed skirts . , But penny·
pinchera on many c:ampuees have
turned back to Singer and
Simplicity .
. The coming raU fubloru lend
themselves to home CODs~CtiOn.
Dresses are lull and Su.iabc.
made with few pattern pieces and
SMIIlI. JumPsuitS. sJacka and
gauch.,. are aU made·in much the.
same way and easily conqu~ .
Even sweaters can be msde easily

with the DeW a_I« . paiMla
.. available in many fabric: Ibopto.
In other words : lfyou can buy
it, you can mIIIt. it. Of COUlW. the
~ m"bt find v..ted luils
Loo difJicult. but aven the
~n·thumbed can' t·sew·a·button·
on variety "';;;188W,
'.
AU _m~
and MamS'
lera can safely ~Ie .. few limple
il~ml . ·Panta. even blue jeans. can
be made for one-half to two-third,
the retail price frol'll th_ plocea'
of material.
soft wools.
cotlOn blends and denim fabrics
art; avail.ble and excellent for
either the casual or dressy look.
Skirts usually consist o! about
ala ' panell ....n lOptber with
.U'ai«ht _ _ and a walatband.
With a little IIeWiq experience.
even the becinner can make a
skirt .in 'two or three hours. One
Patt«D cai1 be-modifIed for many
diffenmt stylee.
Dru.es . and blous.s are
_tlmeil ~ bit more difficult,
but pro.vide a greater f..una of
accomptlabmeot . ..ben finlst.,d.
SClft fabrii:a' lilt. j«My. qulana.
. poly• • or cotton co.t from 13
1.0. 17 a yard.
Shirts f.1I into the same
c,.te&'!ry, and all pattern
com panies offer many slyl ...
including his·and·her lhirts and
embroidered shirta with designs
'Included.
Neit o~ can you make almOllt
a,;ythlhg you can buy. you can
make It more ct-p\y. The eo.t of
a privately taiI9nd (Why say
I!.9.memade?) outfit ia uaually 60 .
to 70 per cent of the co l of 8
manufactured one.
Palt.ern companies Rre di ~ pI8y'

. wan.t ads. A almpla machine ia
1,,((lcient for the avereae
etuelent. .
•
The ne ..... mors advanced
• machlnee Ottv
edvulape.
S.tr.tch and dr.:18, sUch.s.
\lemming alld buttoobolJna • .
tuNe. and even appUqu. etlUhee
.add new poalbilitlae for creaU·
vlty.
.
.
Other aeiying notions are.e..)1y
obtained at dru, elOree, 8rOCeries
0" the stuclen\ center. ~ These
includ pinl, acla8on. thread and '
needles. Other clevlciea for eelier
_In, are IieIpfui. atthouah not

.om.

..

Tweed.:

- . . . y. ' .
.
. G~ pointen are, a. a' Nle.
of little , help In a PuticuJar
a1tuatlCXI, but &bat d~'t stop
IIIit from· ,adCSiq , a c-: Fitst.
c:hooee. a ;.r-t within your
capabilities. on- re.d.dinetIoGa .
c'anfWIy aDd fOllow ~. (Some
'Itape 80Iind 'In ___".. Tbq
ina the aam. sty Its.. a.
manpequina in store wbido,n
are. As a II"neral'rula. th:e c:heeper
patterna are the simpler.
Patternl. ,the blueprlnta of
se..ing. elve dlrectinnl. IIIQ8Ited fabrics. {lUlterial and accesaoriM needed and help .in making
alterations.
'
Fibric slOres sometlm.. offer

are usualJy ....ntlal. ' A.k
~ ~ ~ U8II8IIy. oftw qu ..tioaa -at t\e fabrlc.to... u..·
e.d llle •. Moi.t ..II .".".thln, ~ls; bottoM. trima.
i-s.d ~ ..... wlt!I .tha JI!lUIbIa ' : Anet" t.b.a's' one f..ture OJoet
exceptJon pi IftinJ maehInee:
. m·I.. wh.n the ·,arm_nt Is
Sewing maehInee are avallable
'hilabed. It: can be pu'rchued at
from ID05t depUtmeat~. a\mo.t every fabric 8tore. It's the '
bu~ new macblriee are -*imea ' label "I"" aewn into the necIr. or
·out of··a atuden,t's prk8 ranp.
w.iitband- qf · the finiabed
Used l'IRlch!nes .c an be fou~ 'in ma.terplece, it says '; H~.
uead furniture,' ltor.' and t!>e • lIy - '- - - - - - - - -."
.

·fqoking ··for an'
cidve~ture .:~auty??,? ·

Captain D's
3.1·W By'P.~ss

Call' : ~ .
, The.~~~.ofciii . ~upercut~ets".

• t

- ;

: At 181·~7. i29
.

~

~

.

t '

~

\;

.

.":JUST COOL CUmNG
& DYNAMITE STYLING"
.
,
.
<~

l.

•

. ~ Smith ~. .- ..'Supercutt..... & Owno~
a,.n~ ~rP.h, ..... . ~~....

II.,

Mjwphl....!·~cvtt.....
~

,

"'-

.

i

"

,

l

,

.

,

,

-

9110-16 H..J4 B1 '.

'1

<1ameron Koven (lett) 'porta a haircut . .
• peclalIy dellgned tor , her by s.tarl Super-

"I

cutten.

A corduroy jumplUit and' jacket trom PuahiJii.

' m8ke' the 'perfect Homecomina outfit tor
' Janie

T~m~ (below).

.

', -"

'.nl!yll 0IgItef AIe,,,,; 24-hou, .",m,:
,

.~,l~ ~I,ol. ''''~lghled. -t1....

, ~:

, 843-11J:i6 :

)

·DENIM IS
t .. .

• Practical '
~. Plentifu_ " ,
'
• F ashiona:.ble
f".
. " '.
• & Rea~o<Dably

, I

04

, ... ,Pt1~~d ,~t ·

.

. '.0&
HSales
.
'l.
Russellville·'Road '
at:Emtit.e:(tIlrive ;

:

Catby Free (abOve) .140"
ott "Nova" haircut trom
~. ~'. PentJlouae.

a

Weetern boot. from Acme .'
Boot Co.' and Adam. Sb~'
make a fuhi<m hit with·
. Ancela Sc:hulta (lett) aI)d .
. Barbri. Gore (right).

.

'For the.

YOU~RE INVITED~

. ·.fashion
~.

I.

AS O·UR.GUEST ....

WorihIp. s.mo.-. 11 a;m.

'.

'.

.

.'

. mindttd

, 'Coect

..

,
1).10-16 HetWId 811

Su;teverydayoccoas;~,;~ with the pro:p,e,. 'dress'

00

.tyle. An opeD collar. blou.y
Jumpeno In acrylic and wool lhow
.By ALFI~A MAMI
cuffed .leevea and .lmple
ort the c1.an. cla ..lc Ityili.
Don't j~t ..ttIe fot "a drw,"
with fabrlc·covered ' buttonl , highilghted .by Ii aq\W'il . ,
t.hIa faU-find ODe tUt can lead a
typlly the .hlrt4......
. curvoid lboulder itrepe. · lbort
. doUble .llIe. ' for both day and
The key to a ityllah' ehlrt.dreu . ,Ide IUta and a tie belt. w.., a
bulky : turtle DICk with rib'bed
.veam. wear.
.
Ii.. In the _ r i a you wear'
. Althouch ffX' a whlli ·It looked .. . with It. Try a ·knltted cardipn ·cuffl.
Alto popular will b:e two-plece
u though the drwe wa' dead. . veat or .m narrow belt dlllinc the
fuhlon', cycle ha. · made lea
day, or aeoftchlffon acarf caught
100.... bec:\DDIDIr with a vibrant
iDevl~ble .pin and dfll8Ntl are
up at the
with pin. Chooee . aweater and eldrt III 8)CKat.chin:c
back with u. again,. No other
a bright gOOmetric·print acarf u
deslgDI of red. and. eartby
rustica:
fa.hion 'can net.t ar the figure and
a ush, wrapped Jow on ' your
create 8 .peclal aurs for ita
waistline.
. When you're in the mood to
wearer.
wear a no-trilla dres. thaUs .un
The
la!-eat
evening
looks
gUtter.
When .electing your · dress
reaUy feminine. juat eelect a
and et.reak through. the night.
pe.18DWtyle . dniea of a rayon
wardrobe, concentrate on simple
••
clingy
and
flirty
.
looking
alnl!ou
. and poly.. ter flower print. with
fluid linea and c....lc· .tyling.
Matte jeraey dresaea for lorig
You'U want a dres. that you can
ribbon trim aroynd the. 'aquare
dreaaee and .trapl.., fIgUre-hug·
neck and on the bocIice. . .
wau aU _eon in a variety of
ging ~ with .hirt jacketa
OreN lengtha .t.hIa ...oh are.
, aituaUon •• 10 anything lpectaCU'
for cover-up. are typical lavQT·Iar !n colo:< or cut .. out.
ooc:e . .~. etitUely up' to )'OU.
ltee.
Today'l bema iI;'e IilIe wiDdow·
DeeJcnua aay the ODa thing
abadae: ralae or IoW1ir thea to the
The tuDic: drwa .. aD Important
not to do with a drwe Ia war It u
belahtyou ~ fr'OIIl
~t ba ~ fuhlona thia
It Ia. Try t.eaIDiq up a bWc cI-.
below the u. to -mld-c:alf to
fall. aiDce today', drwe dae~
with a ahUtt jMket. aD WIIined
are "1IIICCiDItruCte." They a1ip aDkIe. Jus" be IUJ't to Jt.p )'GUI'
wool hiaaar. a cr.p.-d.·cbllle
IblrtUke jack.t or a knitted
tU "-I. hanc ~ from the bemIIne. ba . proponioD to your
fi&un and the Ityle of the ~.
' Iwuter. Drap. tb. Ihoulde,.
lboulden and wrap and ..." the
Then are douGe 01 ,mtbag
body like velllnc. Wear the tunic
. w1tb.,a colorful ,bawl or add a
waye to plllY up • plain dr-. and
with eIdrta. over paDta or alone.
ca~" or veat, either fabric or
knit.
EVID c&lhm ..e. tweed aDd your ImaaiDaUoa .Ia the Uml.t .
aU It takae 18 ' ODe
nanDII day tim. dre.... are
The qa181c .hirtwalat dreaa .. a
,t.reatiDa the ~. fluid liDe..KnIt ba'eic ctr.a-,.and you.
good example ora "!ona-plllyina"

u.-

'.

l

A clwcoaJ· 'gray pln4trlped
ALit and a10ft bow·tled blowe
from Penn~·. Create a 'Itrik·.....:
Ing look for T _ M.Wer. ,

'.t ,:'·I·S t'.

a.p
·~
to"

•

'.

0

0

-f

~" St~it'~llt

· .'. ,.
U
·· ·· ··U lQD
"

J

We arit glad that you . . at Western.
While you . .'here, we hOpe you .111
remem'* that.v,our ~lonIhljJ to God
is i!'1f)Ortlnt. !:Ie CIIl be i vwy vital part
of your col_life. BSU offen mIny .

lea,.,

~rtunitles. both to
lI'IOI'1e.ebout
God end to grow.lnto. c:IoIeJ*l!OllllI
i'eIationthip with Kim, we ~ Y9U,WiIl,
_ be • part .of us while you . . ht;re.

.

)

'. .

.

~

Dr. Elwyn N. Wilkinson, ·Jr .

. 'DinlCtOr

over

Reman..

.

Bl l HenJd 9>10.16

-S weater
.f ashions
..
~

By JUDY WILD14.\N

"*

from tha cardipDa that
to
be woril for _ t h AIoDa. Now
...... tan oWr, lUIdIr or In placa
01 aIIlrta ha... '*-me • b'ue

fuIIicI!D iudkatol'.

.
~.~ ... ~ biaw &lid
buIkiir thaD ever. Tba tunlIDedI
...._
III. ai.,yriad colora ha...
p'OWII to cowl lMI\kllDed _ to
_ , provicIiDc foIda 01 aoft knIt to .
&Ott. tha dau, daIalcallinaa 01
faII~.

.=...~v.ca=

~worD

S_tan ha... Come. \oQc way

.

'

,trine dtI &lid c.oaIe buttOu. .
Aru" pettwDI ill IQft. muted
coIoa IIK:h .. roM,
•
.,&lid pay-blue are
tor tha·
alr.I.lodp loot *l ~ wftb
miu.aa, biavy aocb and fun)'

boo«,I.
Sw..ter .ty'" va eo varied
for fall that eM ....u-dreiead
atudeat ~ ha". ·to _hie
her outfit around h.........
rath., than .eha other way

Pat Price, ' eryatal Calla.....y

~ ~. Pold JIl&y

poker tor

~ . at ~, ".

around.

Other ..... tar. h.ve I.nlrth.nad ·In .nothn . direction,
Into toea, full eovwupa
that can wbeticute for coate In
tha· ~ tranaitiop dma f10m
.utwDD to win.. .. .
01 _ _. . feacure

...-m.

* ..

DowhtOWIi

10
5- PM'
10""· ·8 PM'

~

~

tha~""""

10 ,.,. •

that_."popuIarfor~

with.triped cS.ipa u~ m

" ,

• continuou. liDe .crq.. t.h .
aIecvaa' &lid bodice. '
.

Belted ._tan with aiurttan ·
helm are easily coordinated tor
.n effective layered look over

'This

~_

8!I'Ic:ho a wit

bY, ' "Qur

Bottom Up" .t.ui..... fiilhlon .Jeather 'lind
~ trlm arOund the MIst. pock. ;JvaIJ .

• I.ck • . Squ.re neckline• •nd
dropped·shoulder . IMv •••lao

belt.

eeparaYe

melte thIa fall'. woolen
~Ie from ~ 01
put - . G U.
Bullder _ten Intended to

j

SALE
A uthentic Indian
Jewelry

11.2p~ce

Half prlw~ favorite bevmp

On tcIm.d sports nlahts.

7fL Tli Salad Bar
. .; Flie J)-elii~,y
widt '5.00 onI. 01' _ _ _
f

~

PM

1PM·6PM

.mock top • . ' Thi. .tYI. Is
eIIpedally .ttnctiva ,.. .......
fe.t\,lrin, .• T·.hapad p.t,.rn

8C4S.'\r' ,

S.l •
I.

•

R~II

gIUCflOI • $20.00; _
•

'

• '13.00.

.

,

~

"A N', N"·VB·
RSA·R ¥
.
,

SAl~E'
..
'

For walking In the woocia' on
autumn dtemoon, a abort
belted ~et.lUch .. thia onc'
, ·from Big K, . can provid~ pro. tection from &be wind.
M

,

idS'"
• .~
.. ' ~ ,
• ,SKI.
' cKfIS.10~ ·,
, , "OUSIS .J~ .-.. ' .'
.8~
' . .. [

~

'.

;'

'. .

~,rocit
,

• tt.;..d""ot ito- ..... ~ . " .
, . ~t~~r . .a!':' ACK$

J

· Men ;· w·.~rn,
. . en . fa~o·r
.5 i'm i l:qr.·;C:O~t .5 ,y.I'es·-/
.

,..-to

'

help .oUda . .." popUlar amoug
men. and blue aDd.came) .,. the
Fashion dealpen mUtt have
dominant ' colon for waa-..
collaborated to obtain such
'Men', rain....r ••
remain
uDC~ .The·U&htwillahtnylon '
marked simiJaritliieJn tbIa WI',
eoueetlOn of COIIte.fOr, milD And " windbreaker and a ' buk all·
.mmen. Materiali' and, coat
weather coat of ' watar-ftpeUant
Ieni!tha IDtereb.uIp as far.. aiaterial ale ,till
poJl!llarity Is ~.ln ~ :
Women :.,. ~e&rinlt twP.bUlc
~at' there I, ' vlnua\ly ¥
· ,tylel.~.bort twxKIed
difference. Howev.., the ~ 'In. briabt colon
!....-it
· have a few addl~
over • ' of padHchooI dna. lA more

By RENEE LEE,

"
'2.
AIGNER GIFT C£Ri1FICATE

ty'"

PoPuJ,ar. " ,
.ucun .

themeo

are .....

,ty-

.

.n bot
-... "'_L_.
I ' - ' ' ..or ,.11
..... - ..t.th~ aDd ~ ..

' ..

toIMI are, ~ mIdI:1eqth
belted .and /Iooded faIDCOIIte.

sul!tII!

., For,'c:ooI tall ....tiler · dehlm
· ~ (at the.~, .. die ~ 'JJ8c:katI ..,. :1JlO:rtY fGl' ~ men .
popular UDCIIIIr ~ peapIL
aDd W_ i~ cold _ther '
· T~'quartft''''D.tb cOa,ta
MtIID DY,~ down·fIIled Jac:ketI :
(be~U. . . . aadkaMl"' · Wm gi~ ~ prot.eciIop. <:
'

a ·Uttle mon ct,.., aad ~ 1Itd. ,
. ' "
mote . up.n.ive. IIU)o WOIIIip
two on Iooka that bave DOt
prif.- the Ionpr, beI6w~
Jet alfeet.ed the men .,. · the .
Jeqth,One.Ihould·aP.Bct to P'7' :. bJou8oorjacket- and e....t.er,' oo.L

.t'15 for a The blciu800 Jacket IiRS 'up ID
bold tartan ~da with hc!od aDd .
a.cauae 'Of the detailed
kliip.oo J)C!Ckete.
•
taIIorina IDvOlved ID men'. coate, • Sweater ' coats are ' Ions,
,they are cODaidera~ly mo...
~.AIl~ affaIrI; ~
expenaive t/wI . ·- a ' e the
w-a willi ~
~ ~ lenphDM'tbaUJd lipid (D ,'"
• M~ en&f~
WID Ibid.
,pend bet_ 126O.... .tsoo for ' . variety of ety_, ~ aDd
a coat-of exeen.at .qUell&y.
•
maCeriell froin wbleh WC:bociee ID
~ The cluIle lOok 01 ..4;01 Is ' ID
tbIa (eU', eoIIectioIl of .6.ete aDd
• vogue WI y_.q.rtr jIfowII-aDd
'
~
~ '126 and
•

weII-macl4! COIIL

aa

' '\

.

'

.'

'.'

Nothlng' to ~ oIIUgai,lon: Juet IIOp In • 'eIther FciIhion ·
,...... PrIie, ~1Ie gI-. ..", s.;...,..

. . ..

SIq.'I.ocaIlon JIIId

19th

.
..
.
~.....m:y.....

"AT.~_f06··.

I

'

'

F·r om heQd·to .toe

:;;~!7tr~

,, '

~~
....

Acc:esso.,ies
f iU the gaps and. hold outfit
tOgeth er
.
. ... . .
.

By JUDY WlLDM!,N

~

Of course, kn. socks dOD't go
especially well witll just any
shoee. Heavy socks are designed
to coordinate witll eboee .uch a.
mocc:ulns, kilted oxforda and

No platter wba,t new loOk you
thla faJl.- wbatber you
order the outdoony, the taiIond .
or the f~ .tyle-t.be Only
Slocf·
... ay to complete the effect I, ~tII
.... that
repr.epta
tileThe
,\)' footw
t change
tPlI--.on
Ie .I
acceN<lries.
.
tIIe 'iiolsot. Sturdy ;cowboy booLa
From bMd to c.oe, from beretI
and iedo<u to boota and dop,
witll cont..stinJ atitching. bik·
ing boots in suede aAd
aee ••• oriee ere pulied from
modern and 01clU Lim.. ·to poliah
Eakimo-like aid boots witll funy
an 'effect that'. purebr 1976.
tops an ~ai4end' til. perfect
finieb . to Imkken, culotte. and
Wo............ cbooelna "man·tai·
Iored" clotbee over frlIly faahlo...
slinunt('styled j ..... f~ f.n.
nOw, aJ)d they a1ao are ~w/J)g
The popularity of ...Lt... Is
tlleir _ _ from. tnditlon·
aIoo evide.Dt In haudbep for faU.
aUy m.aie c:oIIec:tioa.
ActuaUy, tile word handbq m.a~
StartJq witll the top, .tyles
be obeoIete tbla IMlIOn, becau..
become priCtIc:.aI with bata and
of tile emGun of belt-<;>D, haog-on
caps for CQOier days. This faU 's
purses in fashion stom.
head coverings ere not just
For the person who has just
pretty but are aloo 'Warm - knit
too many worldly goods to atuff
caps ~tII (lellible briml meant to
into a ..teeny bag-on·.o·beIt or a
lillie sack-on·a ·string, larGe bap
be pulled over cars, felt fedoras .
berets . schoolboy caps with
are ~ tiI1 available, especiAlly In
Buster Brown briml and long.
elollJ!ated " body. hega" that are
lona wooleri "scarvee to drape
flexible enough to c1utcb against
side.
'
.
. warmly over boiad and shoulde .
Sca.rve. and mittens are
The r~turn to leatber and
popular for '!aIl atld are aociaUy
Warmer f.hlics such aa tw~ and
.cceptable for' aU occasions, DOt
wool also brinas a return to an
empbasis
on telltl!red and
just ' for ptaYiDa around in t.lie
snow. They'"! pr-ettier. Dow 'witll
natu ..I·1ook j_eIry. -.
fringe and Alpine ski motif trUria '. Wooderl cuff brac::Seta, ear1.beIl
bead, in muddy colors ' and '
to matcb the heavier sweate.. of
tile new _son.
to$,i.. abell baublea are more
Mufflers aren't tII~ only woolly
desirable tban taat year's .tr.~
addition. to fall f.shions - knee
of fine, sparkling chains. EveD 11\'
socks are IwIck io style. But tIIese
dressier jewelry, chlUns seem to
socks are different from tile navy
be replaceil by string a.nd satin
blue wool on from high school
cords and ribbons in bright
days. They an, lonr'r, woolier
colors. Shells and featllers are'
and brighter in stripes, plaid
sub liluted for more t..ditional
and more ski patterns. .
pendanl.~.
cb~

.
,
Decorative ac:arv_ have lhei.r
place tyiDa topt.ber fall OutfiLa.·
Bow.· t1ed blou •••• often . tb. ,
formal Un.. of the .meon_
look. Aacota and plaid neclltlee
add "to tha ~ Imap.

'

, '

--.~

~

•

•

o

THE BEST PIZZA IN TQWN
~HONESTI' .
IPAOHIt'Ii . au..
SA&.ADe
DUOY . .
_ _.u:
........... 1fICIM, MIITI
o

Whllll you 1Or,t. tiui)ugb .yoUr
doeet in the IlUt few mODtha.
jUit r.memb.r to add thoa.
~to~your

Jail look, It's tile Uttle tbInp that .
turn dothee into _ b....

1842.11-111 .
,...
...............

....

r..:...-----~-.-:;...--..;.----- --~..:..;;.-~~~~~~~~=:!=~~

Patch-works: .
' thelMlher

blazer that·
ma~esyou

won_how

you'ever IIVt:!D

,'without onea

a

---

T~
b~sic blazer like
you've flever seen It
befor~. Leather patches.
piece~ together into a
not-5o-crazy <full!. ..
Shades 01 brown with .
notched collar and palch
pockets. FoOr sizes"8 to 16.
Buy one of Jerry's famous J ;Bollflates Of new
Chicken Sandwich Plates, plus. SCJh drink, and
.you' Ugel'. 13oz.gIa. r:nugiwfth lhe
Kentucky Uniwrsity Cfll$l atJaoIutely free I

Western

I

But huay - supplies are lmitad.
~aiIabIe at

W

they'!" PfIIy
III ..... Rd.
ahd 430 ~.S : 31 W. &ype.,

Jcwrr', .t-1818 ftl

..u' ':.Ir.>-•. "

i,
.uwq.d tD opeD up t.be." " aDd

B)' MARY.TOUGHER •

M~ke"p.
.keeps tan·
·.· glo~ing
,

-

doae

..

~
.

.

,

.

;

. ,
maka ~ lull. Ioojlloapr aDd
All ,ood tblD" ,nDtaall),
ful\er.
"
'
fld" . aDd witb tbl IDd of " . A U- aboWd be eIIecttd tD
,ummlr. tbat', e!&actl,. wbat
~te with )'bur c:bo6ce 01 .
bAppeu tD your *1tby _ _ ehadqw. Aaain. eertb ' - ani
taD,
t.be '~~ ~olor.
cs.'ik
The WI)' tD kelp that _
' browu. Nlte, ~. etc.
cJow.~ with makeup;but It caD'C
KMp ·ID miDd that ebadow fa
be
with ~ colon. uaad tD ftbaDCI t.be .~ ,- DOt
Bfaabln &ad Upet.lcb that are cIetnct .from ·iL A bleacliD4r 01
peIa ew ill the· cftDp family wlU
,badee wl\l dq tbla. but t.be co1ora
only makl a r.dad taD ~ lick. ' muat be !D ~ AmI famII),.
.
~; rich ebadee with eertby
MUl7 ,badowe are' Ivallable
or bro~ tlDte wlU polIah &ad
three tD I J)Kkace &Dd bave been
'co1cw moat aD)' iklDtDDe, TIWDY
,PeC:Ia11Y 'coordinated few ibadow·
ru...te. buml.eb8d cop.,.. And
IDa. 'badlDa and ~btfDa. .
wlrm wlDee are the colore for tble
. -LIp aad ' cheek co1cw ,bould
faU.
.
• IlwIY, be.barmonlou, .net ,bO\lld
A I4IWDY eartbt0n4t foundation
lie the rtaht lbade tD coordlDate .
will ' lttetch your taD, and o ' it
with the.kin tDoe. The warm 'faU .
fld ... the eame colora It 1..colore will .Ive thltfr.,b.
amounte mlY b8 uNCI.
outdoor ,low.
. "
EyeliDer " back. bilt DOt the
Blu.her.• hould be b!eDded very
Cleopatra. IooIt pf the ftftIea.
carefuU)', A glOM)' Up poIIah
TodaY', Uner. Ie blended &Dd
ehould ~ Iin!d.with Up pendI for

'"

". ',: .

.

31·W 1,.pAII

.

.'

/

fANT~~'C YAWl

FOf,WlNTIII
fAMoUSU_

LEATHER

COA:rS

.11.1"9 ·
I

.

.-

•

~"'.~. "U
DollOr

for dollar <-yO'" bett,

thll unbelJevobI. pra for luxury
Inv..tment -at

.'

s...
They:,.

coati oHIne ·Ieother·:·

IanicAmerlCllilni

Mait~~ ,
Shopper'.. Cha.... :

them,' touch .~.
' I"peccobly . 't,oJl~r~. j
ShoWn II , one 01 ~..
:t.t,I". ~I in thli ~I
most wanted colQo, lug:.
. gop, brown. rust, 0C'd ~r. ·
. gUndy In th.. ,new fall
. >,1ength... 51. . 6 to .'6.
COme In. , leer the ~
... ~~. ;.... theprlc. '.

at,t.,. VC?II. hoy.

,tr~

one '.

'<>n. a.,d we gUlJrant.. you

WO(I·t' be · .til. -to walk '

.

,

I

, away. •
"

'

' ,

. '.',

•

.

~,

-~.
~'
Few aIrI8 who _

,
"
.,........

iAltead 01 tlMtiDa u- &Imply
p • .-tty. caretutty ~
f r _ caD IIIhADc. )'our . , . .

aDd face.

...

tJtbo\IIh ~ tram.. are'

.v-r-.,

"!D." they are DOt f!Jr
A
WOIIWl with I Wp ' - caD_

w_

them. but
WUlI 1fII&ll '
facaalook better !D modentHlae
fnmee,
T . frame coIoi- aboWd be
det8rm1bed b)' your hair aDd ~
color &ad wbat blenda well with
it. A pale bloDde ,bould eeIect ,
lubtJe .color. wblle , dark·haIred
,ad dark ..yed per80D CUI carry
the deeper co1cwa weU.
If )'ou wear S" .... 'It I. , good
Id.. to w .... heavier eye makeuP.
becau.. Ught reflect.! off your
,ad wuh. out the effect
of your .badOw. Alao. II you are
ne&rllahted; ~ taad to make
your ey.. look ,maUer,

S"....

'..... :

I

'p'~ ~ :.~

,'"

816 1I_1d 9-10.76

•
I.en
So you thought it wllUld be
imple to be properly atunld for
lomorrow '$ fbotball open r
bgain. t Troy' la te at' SmiLb
tad,um?
'
BUlllavc we got news for ·you.
This '1 .r the tnodiUonal SatUI'
day garb 01 bllie jean.; T·.blrt,
tennl. ah~ and iaor Lo wa~ off
t be a ftarboon s un s hin ", i
d fin itely out.
.
F <>otb.1I fashion thia Ian
pas
. .. new n.ir wiLb bold
colors .nd a certain duh of
el g.nce. ~
AILhough the n!d Low I is still
in . we h.ereby declare. waT .agaiJUt
the tired ; old , .. meness in
lashion. which has existed for
years.
•
To lind out what is in for
football MUOn, we checked wlLb
thON who would know about
s uch 'hings and compile an
u~~i~~t..western Ifv~ bes t ·

d

' ' ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' WI

With aU due reapec:~ to Mr.
Blackwell and others who ' have
bes~~reaeerl and wont-dlessed
lists, OUr list carries no·palticutar
s tigma and ii lubject to
continual ~~ . ,.'
..
. And iii the 'wterellt 01 (aimeu
to the ~ 'involved, there is
no parlieuln order for th.
honon.
.
A football team mjl,t have
respec:l for ila' CCMlch. Il!\d for
Wes~'s plaY,en it will biI easy

to, re!lpec:t the-wardrobe of coach
Jimmy Feix.
When ho Ieada l)i8 ~n,1IO
the' lield lomOlTOW allenloon,
FeilC UId. he will be 'wearing his
tr.ditional .coaching uniform.
which h.. led him. Lo • 66-17·3
r ee rd over th pas eight
'a sons at Western.
•.
t'eix will 'weer hli favorite blue
and gr.y tweed relt (.at because
as he, ""YI. " a true Kentucldan
pula Lbe straw aw.y befQ~ I:.:abor
Day."
.
Felx will be attired in • blue
blazer. gray. knit panla, red eoc:ka
. • nd white .$potbilt shoe8, a
winning combination ' in' any
league.
For the mualcally 'il)clined ,
from the Fechheim\!l' of Cinc.in·
nati Collection we present tile Big
Roo Band unlcorm . .
From tile white plastic plume
aLop the hat to the black shoes
with white .paLs and coordina·
ting white gloves. band unifonns
will be a hit for the (aU _IOn.
Take particular note of the
coat, • . slD\p!e black tuxedo-type
with 'ted overlay. which featunaa a
solid blaCk MCtion."with a . .
WKU on· the sboulcler.s. There are
also mat.chlaa red undershirts in
c.se the aun .beconie.!oo much Lo
handle, '
After a Board of Regent.
meeUna in the IDOI'ning and a
lunch_ Imtnedlat,1y f~.
Prealde~t Duo Downina will
' . • tteDjl ~ pme In alichtwelcbt •

more nyle wearing their unl·
knit luit.
white b.gry pinta, blllOk
Ioml ·than; oth....
Although Do,.ning ..u un·
baae\MlU·type at.irrup eoc:ka and
Our heroee will be Wearing red
committed .. to hia ·axact attire ' ';''c:k
he said he would _r iomethiM'
knit m..h · pulfover lhirta with
And ·t,.t we forget, the yellow
white
circular Ihoulder ,tnpee
red, and a jacket 'that can eaSily
handkercbW hangillll out 01 the
be removed' becaul e of "th • . bac~ poc,k.t, waiting tC?, be
and large numbers on front .nd
back . . ,
:
tempe.. ture of . the ,day' or the
thrown at the moeL inopportune
heat of Ilie game."
.
The panla are coordinatin,
momenU, a.;tdc , color' to an ·
Som. of the moet · noticeable
white with • double red itrlpe.
already aplendld autfit.
gel\Llemen on the field will tie the
No football falhion liel would ' climaxed by ·white wool' Il.relc!l
g.me -Offlci.llI . The .. un.ung
be complete ' without the guy.
socka "ltIl red' p.!iI!n& ~ white
heroee make the beat-dreaaed liet , who do mOlt of the work, t~
football' .boee. W~t bandl are ,
optional. .
for .lIOIIta~ reaaolUl more \.haD
footbaU players.
oy ot.li8r. It' ia diflic:llit to be
So · there you hav.e the
At the rlik 01 .ntagOn\aIng
'unoffidlll 1976 beat-dJwsed list
uhionable' , ln a 1920'. pri80n
'aome of ,the larger. ODM, we
men try.
for !h. opening
the footbaU
coetume. But
hereby dec:lara a 48·w.y tie
The ofrlcials wjlf t,. 'nattily . among. w..tem', )lley... for the
_aon. But for thoee of ua who
did not inake It, don't go crYing
atUTed in black·and-white vertl·
beat.,dreea:ed list, althOugh rea:
on your .red Lowel.
.
cally a!.rlpedjlwlover tops with
dI.Iy tdmlttlllll that aome di.tP!a~

aho...,
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Jeans ~dd I/~e and vers'afill-fy to.·w~rd"C?be )
~inding • at'lie of jean. that ,
Jeanl' .ra alwaYI popql.r
you Ukecan bea prOblem. ~use
because thl!)' are 10 versatile.
there are 10 JI!8.ny.ty....,YOI,I.may
You can wear them· to dUe.,
This is . the straight J)!)OP, the
want to buy everything In the .. concerla, Broadway openIpp
real sc;oop, thtl no-jive facla about..tore. .
•
'other oc:culolUl.
.
that ' faded, jaded, studded !lnd
belted part of your wardrobe 10
But unleea ·you. have ,a few ~ One lIi,t~: WbeD 'buyillll.
eslMiDtlal for beipg on the make In
Ib'ouaabd do~ 10 droP.on a ~
new pali of Item, make luq,you
beautiful ' Bowli\li O~n.
.w.rdrob,e, y~ .• houJd ,probably iminounce the n:un. cornc:tly. It
I'm .peaking of jeans, no ....
reetrlct )!OWMII 19 ?D8 or two i, "lee-viu" and not ....." ... !'
To be in Faahion . City this
paIn·of jeana at • time. ,
A store ownerwlll taki yoU for a
_tar, ·the mbet importan~ . • Jeea can run from ....98 for. '. bumpkin Ii you say
.nd ·
·thiJia to remember ;'hen ' b\l)'l.,. . barpIn·baaemeJlt spec:lalLo more throw
'
the sIdeWalk
thAn tl00 for; a .peir .of coUIItIy'
you out on · .'
.
. j .... ia this : No' matU!f what
and _tern rbineeLoqe-titudded
Okt'ieen.·never die, they 'juat
.tyle 1~ buy,
they ate
tlaht: Buy your litt.\e 'iater'nizel. I 'EuropMD<ut
fade . ....y . p~, I Ilk.
The av..,.. prj/:e of a pair of . cordul'01J and don't
Batter yet, .te.1 y,Gur little
.' jeana uaually ill tIbout _16.
wony about'dyInif or
. aiatw', pair .nd 'wear .thom:
By RICHARD RIBAR
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Fan~'egin~

the best fss:hioDS
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Orad .KiIts, . ~
~yU..wae, ladi8na', a meoilier
of Sipna fJU, iI.o~ we~'cordwoy panta by Snaefiucer
md •. ~l~ y • • _ter by L.ee.
. .'

.
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'
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. «::atlay Garvin, .. rre.liman from BOWunc Green, K~ntucky, •
.mem\)er of A1p4a DeIU. Pi IOro\'ity, iI'dae picture of I.IJaion
..wearinc her ~ Edwanti!ia jumper -'ted' by • ec;w1,
.teeked .we~ z,y Huk,A-Poo.
'.
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